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The Cardinal
PUBL I SHED FO R T _NI GHTLY

BY TH E

S TUOENTS OF OODEN COLLEGE

Bo'W'ling Green, Ky_, April 15. 1922

Vol. 1

C. PERRY SNELL.

Generous Offer Made
By G. Perry Snell
The fulltlwill:,r iel/C'l" \las r('('('i,-ed
!h~' Hoard 01 Tru,tc('~ horn C.
I'('t'r.,· ~lIdl, HII Ogden Inall. iii,; let·
/('1" 10 the BOHl"d of TrUHicc~ I'; liS

h~'

f()ll{)\\~,

10-\\it:
~t. Petcl'~btlr;!",

Ylu.,
.\pril I,]!):!:!.

;. Boarl! \)1' Tru"tee~ uf Oi.!"!CII College,
Bowling' lir('t'll, h:,\".
Ot'lltiClIlCJI: Bonl

untl

rearetl

jll

Bowlin:;: Grecli :Hit! WalTI'll COlillt.\',
and while for the P;lst thirl.v-thr('(·
y('n r~ n r'('~idem ('I~ewher('. ! fpcl th1l1
I alii n IWodu(·j of m.I' THl t ivi !.,",
Thi~ is the anniver~ar.\· of Boltert
\\", O;.t,ICH'S JJil'th. III.' was the grente~t

llt'ncfuctul' \Yuneu ('onnt," (,I'cr
produt!Ni, l)el;llu~c it II'n~ throu)!h hi~

bCllef,wli()lls Oi! llcll ('olle;.:e was est;lhli~hcd,
,\t Ihat ilHitutiotl it WI' S
pO"-"iule for Ill,welr ,11101 IlI,V b,'othe,'
to ohl,.i)] nil ell ll'·atioli. 1 1 1I",ln'll~ o f
other ho.vi\ l!lIve ",e l'ei,'e,1 similnr henefi t s, :wel the inlluen('e of this pollege
<'nil nen!r \,1' Ilien illre~I,
It s stUllents,
rvr the ~ize of the in~titl\tion, will
{'omplll"e fllvoruhl.\' with I'olle;!:e~ of
.!.!reate,' ClldO\\'Ulcut Hntl a lar;!'er ~tll
Jellt lwdy,
(;r;ltcfll\ ns I am fo r the benefit del"i"c,1 within il~ walls nwl realizing
thaI it~ endowment ha~ heen neres~flril-," limitell for modern IItHI chang'in)! eonrlitioll~, it hH~ cvcr been m."
dC"l!'c to render ~OlllC .' Iwraclcr of
~eJ'\'ic e to the in..,ti t llt ioll in g- r'atcfu!
IIpp,'ceiation anti at tile Slime time
pl'o"itlc for it~ fuiu re :lnd efficient
u.,;eflllne ~s to OtiICI' -,"ouths simi larly
sitnuted Il~ I WHS, Thel'cfore, T ha ve
for the pa~t few ~'eHrs shuliell its
Ileed~ hoping that if J prospe red r
wOll1l1 e"entllnlly 'lltempt to l'OTl1rihute to it l'OlllmeJl"IlI'llte with In.I'
finlllll'inl
Ill,ilil,"
alit!
pro,~ pc rit.'" .
Therefore, my ","emin!; ;.tonI 1111;< not
n~ .vet heen I'e>l(,hed , ha"ing plall~ ml(l
prohlem~ yet in prOI'e~~ of ('olllple·
tiol) and rClllizntioll .
There a r e ('ertain Jleeti~ of Ogllen
('olle)!e II'hil'h enn at lea~t be tllken
enrc of lit the preesnt tillie, 1111(1 1
lim willing to IIssist ill "('ell rin g (hese,

No. S

u. PERRY SNELL,
r Jefel' tu 11 lIell" buildin:.:" whi(,h will
prO"id" fOI" 'Ill Illltiitol'iI1Jl1 all.1 ehemi·
('nl luborlltot'\', III Ihi~ 11l1dertakin~
[ how' tu ha~'e (he ,'o-operntion ,LIld
:h"i~tanN;' of the alullmi, fOl'lnel' stu'1enl~ and I'ri('ntis of O::.len ('0Ile7e.
I ha\'c e~ti,n:,tcil that siwh II buildin~ wi ll "ost :;:'-)j)pn(~, an,1 Illy J)I'OpOsitioll i~ n~ follows, to-wit :
Virsl- i wi ll cOlltl'ibut.:- the SIUlI of
.-t20.00t) toward" the fl1nd for said
h llildiu!! prOl'ided the alulllni, fonue r
stu<lelll~ IIn,l f1"iend_~ of the institlllioll '-'olltl'ihllte the bHlanee or an ag-;"'''I'c;!ate ';11111 cIl'1:I 1 to my I'ontriuntion,
'rh e BO:lI"<l of" Trll~lee s will pro\'ide
t he [el'TlIS and IlIntul'ity of Ihe suh,;('ripti on~,

5e('0Ild- 1f m.\· proposit ion is met
h,l' tile ng,!!'Jeg-atc ,11110uut of ~uuscrip
tioll~ for thi,; lie\\' building, 1 will in
nddilion pa.\" HI1IHlally t!le sum of
.<p2,'-)(J() to pro\'ide :1 ("h:lir of Philosophy to lie mUll('d in lllelllor." of thllt
g-r,1 nd old ~oldicl' an.1 ten eiler, Gen .
\\'111 . 1-'. Pe IT\', 'rhe IIwintCllllllce of
thi" ('ha ir ",ill be Hlnp!.,' IlI'o\'ided fo r
hy me ill the future,
T hird- ColleulTcnL with this fund
I lI"ill pro\'ide II .~o lll mcdal, to be
k nown n;; the Perr.,' 1\[e(l a l, to be
~i\'en annuall.,' to t he ~tllrlCllt recei,'ing- Ille hi:?!1('st f:'1":1d e ill Ihe studies
1'0"e1'c(\ h~' the (lell . \\'. p , Perry
(Continued 011 Pdge 2,)

('. l'en'.1" :--;1l('1i \\':1" h""11 ill BOII"lill):, fireI'll, 1\.'., ill l"(i!I. lit' "a~
the ~e(,olld ~on o f C, 1', :lll<! babell
Sucll. lIe I'ceei\'ed his ellri.' eduenlion ill p ri \'ate ~~hooh cOll.lut!ed by
.\[i~~ (lorin, I'rof. \\"il1imn Timmolllis
IIl1d )li~8 .-\liee Blirt', -When thirteell .,' ellr~ old he elltelwl thc Og:den
(· ... llcg"c I'r('pal'ntor.\' !--"hool, eon']u('lcd h.,- l'lot". AI"ill 1-'. I,.'\\'i~, lntcl"
Pre~ident of O~den Colle:;e, Lnlel' he
attended Og-den College during' the
1)I'e~ideIlC.I of Dr. \\,ig'htlll>lll,
)1r. :-luell ('onJilllll'l\ hi~ work ill
O;.!(](.n 11111 il hi~ ~enior 1'1'111' II"h('1I he
\\"~I~ eOlllpelled to \\"it ; I<I~:lw (lm\ go to
work. Later he took a ('Ollr,~e in
(·herr." Hrothers' BII~ille~~ l'olleO!'e
nnd worked 1'01' Ill', (;. ,.:, Townsend
ill the Ilrll!.!' bu~inc,,~. 11r. Snell then
took Il ('Oll,.~e ill the Loui~ville Collc.!.!e of PHl'mH"y !l1l(\ then wen I io
L os AIJg-e1 e~) II'llel' he \\"(l~ in t he drUg"
hll~ille~~
for ~e\'end ~'eflr~ .
I-'rom
tllere he lI"elil io Columhi(l, 'fcnn.,
II'he,'e he maJ'J"ie(\ ~ I i"s LiUinll ,\Uen,
'fll'cnt"·till'ce \'ellr~ .1<'0 he went to
:3t, PHe·rsLII~O!' . . Fill., ~hel'e he hlls
Jived ~ilH'e theil, 1fr. ~nell enl!llged
ill the real estate llU>:.in('~~ there lind
i~ 11011' one of the (,it,1" ' 6 1ll0~t prosperou~ alH! "e~l knOll'1l eilizen~.
nl r,
Rn ell ha~ a\II'II.\·~ hecn :l liue n d )!"il er
tq all worth~' <,all~es lint! lIu,; expre"5ed hi~ de"i re to help Op-den some
dll~' mnny times,
It is hoped Ihll t the other of Ogden's SO il S will show the Sflllle 10Yl1Jty
and llppreeilltion of whn t she has
dOll e for them liS ],11'. SllelJ shows in
hi~ letter,
'['he m!lIlflg'elllellt of the
Cardill(l!, ~penking fo r the student s
of Ogde n College, 1I'1I11t to extend to
i\l r. Rllell their heHrt ie~i apprecilllioll for his ).:"encrou~ olTer aIH1 to the
BOlIl'd of Truslees they wallt to
pled\!e their su pport in !lny and all
movements whi<'h lI,'e for the uphllildinl" of O,!!"den Collef."e.

"I don't like you r heHrt 1I<'Iion,"
>:'lIi (! Ihe doctor, npplying his -"tetho ~eope,
"You'\' e llild ~omc t ro uble
wilh filip-inn pectoris, hn\'en't .yOU ' "
"YolI're plIl'tl.\' right, I)oe," 1111~lI'ered Ed Stout Rh eepishly, "only
thnt nin't l)cr name,"
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Enter"'l a< leeond cia," maner at Bowlin"
Gre.", K.,', under a~1 of C<Jn!;r~ •• , 1~11:
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JOH:\" R. ADSIT ..... " .....

Editorial
FRI ENDSHIP.
ilo II,' e'e r "lOp Illl(\ tllitlk .iu"t
how lalua!!I,· !'rit'IltI"hip r('nll.v j,?
Jlull' !lHwll it Il lt'nns to 1I~? ,\nd ju~t
how lIt' wonl(1 f ppi if w(> kIWII' we
Ilid Hoi han' \llW iiinzle friend"
Hu1 fJir Jl d~hijl 110('" not 1l00unJ in
('1·,'r.l· pl;1('e. True fri t'n(bhip i~ not
found \\,h(']'['I'('!' we 1,.'0, It i~ u rare
Howl'r, but it mH." :!I"OW all.nl"llere lind
('1('1".IWJI\"r(' onl,l we Ilv Hot filHI it
~'ulliT)~ ill (·lu~t('r".
\rJlert' w(' ti!ld
tilt' ,·lil~teh wt' lind tll .. illJitJltion~ .
WI' tliin k it 1- (Ii(' ri'JII 11"111' h'ienrl~hip whru il I~ nor, _0 l!('w11re of imitaliml" .
IluII 1')I'el.1 I~ lite man Ilit:IUllt
r, it Ild~: :'(' Im~ IW (l1ll' tu II hum he
"an tell hi~ j(>.'~ or hi" "urr!>"" . _\..
11'111' I'ri"lhl i" tltl' :':1I~at('~t Ihin:.: a
!lIali Ina,l- 1101d: II(' hul,l~ ~('"wthin:.:
thai IlW]J{'Y (' a unot 1,11.1': lit' "ul(l" a
l"I'alit,1 II'lii('11 ,'l'l'llol lit, ~Iaillf'd Ill"
'-"i l 11I111d~, tleil1a']' (,:l11 Ihil'n'~ hre11k
ill ;'11,] ~tt'al. .\ Ime (mol It"nl t'ri"lld
i~ a ! ri4'1H1 who i" rdwn.'~ ready :llld
"illin;! to ,,1111,01 lip lor. 10 ti,:;:ht rOI
Ill~ 11i('n,1 ill n,I\"er~il.'" IH 111'11 H~ in
PHh]W!'i l.', \rlll) IIt'l,(b 11 bielld m tH'!'
1111111 tl ,l' ZlIUIl whu hH~ ('xl)!'~il'Ilt'('(l nJ'(,I'-it,l. the lUan wl,o h"" t~lllen hy
Ilw II'ny~id4' 11)1,1 1I11o i" ullahl", III

H, A, McElroy Co.
____ ,) AXn 10 (' EX T STOll I:;S . ___ _

E. R Bagby
Authorized Ford Dealer.
Genuine Parts :;.nd Service.
Eleventh and State Streets,

April 15, 1922,

CARDINAL

Hli"e "jl:1U11 1 tIl\' nid o/' n 1l('lpill'..!
Ilall<l ~ Thj~ b "hell I rut· l'ri{'lld~hil'
b !ll'l'lll'4l mo~l.
Tr'll(' Iril-u'],I,ip ;Illti,·ipall'~: thel'('
i_ llO 11('f',110 411'1ll:l!1I1; it \\i1l1H' g-il('11
without 111(' II"kill)!, .\ luyn l frienol~hip i_ 1'01llPO'I"\ of a,llIlil':llioll . Jt
Inu-I hale wi t hin it c'lmti(lt'IlCI' 11nd
tailh . Thi~ i , 1:)(' l'e11 I k('~ to the
'..!I"ent 10"k of tl"il'nd~hip ...\lI d if this
1;e.1 uf euntldell('l' nnd faith clol'~ 1I0t
lit. hellaH' Jor tlri~ b olll.' n n imit11lio n o[ fri<: n d~hip.
_\~aitt , f r iendship mn~llJe made up
uf !E'h:uH't', Thi~ t'phallie fl'iemlship
lIrOlilH't'- it 1lf'I't't'-fni li ll!!' fliE'lHl, who
i " ahn\'y~ Ih(' ~ame , 110 !lIntler wh a t
11111.I' IwppE' ll.
BUI 10 keep II 11"\11' f!'i('nd"hip we
1I111~I ',l("riH,·e.
'!'IWI'I' :11"1' I'll'n~ure~
nlld II;lllt~ Ihat we Illll-t !::il'e up for
uur l!'i('Il(l~ , h it not worlh it 1 ,A
hi::, I!'lll', rl'1iabll' and nel·er-f'ailin'..!"
tri{'II,I~hip i~ a Ihin~ ('wt l":l!Il1ot oe
Oll'I','UIIII'; IhE' mi:!hti('4 110 1' the
liPI(·t',t rnnno l de,tro., it.

Gash and Garry Srocery Go.
Store No. 1- 935 College Street
Store No. 2-Adams and Twelfth
tore No. 4- Collegll St. Bridge
AUTO

ACCESSORIES, FIRE
PROOF GARAGE.

Edwards - Pickering Co.
203-Both P ho nes---203
(( 'Olltinll(',1 lrUin I'nc!'<.' 1.\

( 'hili ..

or

J ' hilo~ophy,

1 ~in("e!"l'I.' tm,1 Ihat you "ill ],p{'{'i,(' HI.I otfe!' in the ~pi]"it in Idlieh
,;\ is lIW,ll'" alld that ,IOU will be nble
to M'('nl"l' tIlt: lIl'e(',,~ar,1 'Sl\b~eriptions
ill .l]'41l'l" W llwke ,,:lIne alailable,
I I'Pliwin, ~'vu r,; 1('1"." re~peetfllny,

C. I' I·:HHY S\"FI.!.. "
Th(' \1'1'.1

SOMETH ING TO THINK ABOUT,
"II"w ~:I,l j, Ill.' 1'111('," "uid the
1I'011l1lif',1 eJI::!le :,~ ,hE' l(lokecl upon the
featl)('r('d :nTO\\- lhat " <liI,('(l hrr hfe
hloo,l 10 11<)\\- nwn~', "_\nd jn~t to
think that I l'\lI'ni~llf'd the fl'11lh(>r
/'(I ! ' the :lITOI\ 111:11 Ink(>~ m.v lif{',"
Lei it he nell 'II Irith u~_ IHld IIIny
ea,·1t nd u:' UUI'~ h,' !lilt nil ai,l to ollr
ulIu,d __ ioll, hut liln.' il 1)(' ,1II01,"l'r
~\()n(' a(M",IIIl Ih., ((lundati',)11 of ~Il('

"1'_, 111101 PI')"l'erity.
" TI,.. lila!! !-OI'lh II'hilr' i, tlw mn!!
11'11(\ (':Ill ~1J,ilE' \l'hen l'I"I'!",Ithill:: ,;:01'-;
d(':li1 IITcm'..!".
" (,il-I' n;1' IIIi' hili Iltilt is ~Illnll
enoll)!h, 11nrJ tl1f' poY('r!.,- thllt is (l('{'p
(,tlo ,l:.:h. ,\nd I will rni~e frOIll 11](,!lI
1111' l"n'at('~t !ltnllhood .
" .\ loll' slI'('et H, i,'e i" lIlorp to h(>
de-in!,] Ihnll )11'e:11 ri,·h(>~. It i" 11
I:Iin;: u!. h" Hltt.' an,1 n joy 1'0rpl"(-'l".
" TlJ(' Irorill i~ !lot ,let ('~I'nl1,.;led,
1('1 Illl' -,'l' ~unl('lhill:!" Illlllorro\\, whil'h
I tIPI't']' ~;'w ht'ful'('.
" Tht'ep thin~~ Il!t' IW{'('~~ll]'~: F ir"t,
a ~01l!1,1 1oml.\": ~t-'I·"n,I, ,I ,!!,00,1 mimi:
Ihird , nIHI Ihi~ III(' nu'~i illll'ortmll (If
1111, n ~oo,1 c'h nl';wI('r,
" I f .'('It ,,"i~h nnoth('r If> ];(, ~,l' yO\lr
~('('H't 11 1" 1 keel' it 'yo\1r~elf,
" .\ ]l(' r ~on i~ !'('lip\l',1 :ll1dC!,;J~- wllf'1l
he iln" put hi~ h('II ]"1 in lo hi" work
"lItl Julle hi~ IJest."

\\'10 1'11 it ' _ l'a lll]!l:! l'i!dJftl !'k~ :011(1
1111hie-. 111:11'11 (\0. H UI 1<"1]('11
it l'ome- to hnil i!!!! ~ t rl'pI (· nt·~-\\-('I l.
tha l' ~ Ihe lilllii.

'li~'..' '' 1"

'..'{'!l('!"OIl~

offer of :'1 [1".

~udl hn~

IW('11 IlC'I'C'l'lt'd h,l Ih(' B011]',1
"r TI"ll~tee~ . .:\It-. ('uri I). lll'rdlllml,
an O '..'dl'll IllUll nlJd U!'" Ill' IIOIl'Jin!;
(:!'4'\,II-~ 1II0~t p!uatiu\'llt ll!l~i"e" llWIl,
hn, ht'l'li Hl'poi ll tl"l "lmi:'lIlan Ill' the
l·alllpHi'..!ll ('o!lllUittt,t',
Till> Hdile
l'allll';li'..'ll Ir ill ht' ~t'lr-tr'd within it
f{\W" dn~-",
11 I'; 1, ..1iPI'{'tl 11111 t Ill!'
Hlullllll 1111d forml']" ~1U(\{>!lt~ Irill I'e "IlOIlo! 111 Ilw (':llI 11lld '\0 lh('il" part
lCllllllol llIakin'..' (,0 , 1(,11 ,I hiC!,::!,'r an,l
l!\'lter l'(·hool.
)\1'. :':Ilt'll ll:l~ ~ig!litil'o1 hi" inlenlion~ 'It' ]'l'ill:: Ilt'e,,'n t :II Ih(' "oll,'!!,('
Olt (UIll1tll'I1l"l'il,ent \Y el'k, Jli~ hro\ht'1" !iOIl. (,1'11,1 E . SIit'lI, llil a\I1)II II II"
0:' tlw ,·"III'I:!', lI'ill ,le1i,-:'!' Ill\' ':OlllIJWIl ('('IIlt-'lIl :ld cl n"~ I)!I :'I ln.1 :n. _\..
ll!lilillt' 1"":11111(' "I' thi~ ."('al"~ " omlllt'lll't'nlt'nt i~ tIl:'! ho t ll tit(' \,a("'nlanr(,:o l l' ~"nlH)!I :l1H1 !'ommt'lu·,t'lIIent
Will l,e d('lill'I'I'(1 h."· nwn who hol,l
<1p!:rpI'_ from tlw <'oll,,'..'e, Dr. ('al,l\\"(,11 , wh" Irill I'!'('a"h tilt' H'ntHll1 _
hlJl tl~ til(' hlHlOrJlr,l ,it''!'''e ot' l )twtHl'
of Dil'inity t'!'om the (,(}l1l't.:e.

Chas. F. Taylor, Jr.
Druggist
DRUGS AND ELECTRICAL
SUPPLIES,

Robinson Transfer Co,
Phone 800,

321 Main St.

Apri115, 1922.

THE

.'l.TllL I::TICr-;.
O~.kn ('oll('~\' 111l~ I1h,a~"~ heen
kllu', II l"ll a "olle1!c 01 thc flllCi(>llt
nrh ,llId ~(·i('tl<·(''''
[ t " t ill uclicvc'i
in t(';)etli11g" (;r('('k un,1 Lalin iUlJ that
r1\O oth('t· lr:linill).: will help liS 1\1\Ich
ill ,·()n~tnl(·ti]l~ iI foundation fo r' thc
._ t\l(\ .. nt~· futurc ,·a\"\'('I·. Thrreforc,
\"cllIeJllheriw.! till' (lId !Il"('un, .\then!;
and ~l'nrta ("(,)111(,("\(,.1 1)~' footman
rl\llll('!~. nll,1111I' ")lnl":l(ho])," it hns
:lttPlll()\ed to I'llil(\ I)P II ';I'iri~ .of
'.;o()(\ "1'()d~!Il:lI1~hil' nnd ('OUI}Jctttl\'e
i\lhp\li('~. );()II i,.. the linl(' for hn"e1m\! I1n,1 ~,'\era\ g".)oJ hl1~(·llHll p\a~'
.' r~ nre to Iw ~ern (.Il till' diamond.
,,'(' IIm,.t ,·()w.;tatlllau· t 1Ie' 'I' rcp~ "
\(>r their ~.::n",1 "l,iri t. Of (,o\ll"~e , the
" nl\.-",. 1tlel' ""elll tll thiuk thc~' ,10n'l
!)l'p,tlhe ~l'"r\' ' h the.\' are ol<le]: i~nd
Illul Ill,'.' ;.!"t Ihpjl" alh\('lie II'fll1l\!lg\l1H'1I in the ,·t ' n'p ·· ,h·PflrtllH'llt.
'Tlwl i~ II\<' ,-;mll~ nllitlldc, l)Ut as
,uIl<lili()ll~ ,H,' w,' "ill hale 10 tnkp
()ur hal- otr 10 111{' Prcp".
Fnll1\din ilud t)~(1"1I IWI"(' )()n~ I,co:u
]"lI"l\b in hn'('\mll. awl il Wfl" 10 the
iHI"n'~1 of an ILlat on \a~t 'r\l .. ~t1ay
thai (JUI' lioll:' l"l'n()\\'~ helll tlwTll to
a _('01'C I hilt YOll midll jmi!!e 10 I.e
n "p,\nk" ;!mnl:'. ) h,we' 1:1', l"Tflnklin wi!will!': hI" Ilw I\llll' of 1.-, 10 1\,
\ln~ not ~o h;tr) whl'll Ihf' wind w,\~
~o htg-h it \\i1~ illll)\,~~ih\f' 10 "ill1('1"
jwl:,:l' (ll" tlll'utl :l hall. '['lit' !!:lllll"
W<I,; i1\t,'n'~ti!lg: thl"()l1'.!hmlt, nm\ it
W,]~ HoI till thf' la~t iunin!.."" thaI OJ!I!"\I Ihl'I':I\('lIO:'\ tho: vil"lol".'-'
AII"w 1I1l' 'h it ('I"iti(' \() l'n~~ ('onWe do
dr1111lati0l1 Oil ntH' Itll1l('\;"!,1"l'1t~. ,\ell, 10\1 1 t()(J lIH1n~' ,)f ."~ In<'k
thr "pi!"il of In\('- ~rl(!lt .. rl1l1n~\l1p, I.ct
ll" tn' 10 illlpl'()\'('- (lUI" "onltol, :'::000
jll(l'.!l;wnt. l\llIl ('Ol1W "UI i01" Olll" colIt''.!!' \,\l(' t hrl utI I!l(' tiel,l ()I' the cu\"-

l wt .

~c\·c(:l1 mon' '.!ame~ :')"(' a1Tnn'.!('(\
fol' th,'I'rrp~ Itl ll(' pla.\t·,\ in thr
('()mim.: "(',,Ii-, am\ \t'I'~ '.!;n: those
Ihat nu' "illillo:!." \() fh.:hl t\ir "pcp"
that ".. 11e(',II"\ frolll Ill!' ~ide linc".

CARDINA.L

OIlE' 11101"(' gOO!\ milll 011 el1rlh is
helle!" thall Ull e~lt'lI Hng"ci in hea'"Cll.
It'~ nOI thc WillC Ihut, lIIakc~ it )lllll!
drunk-il'~ the tnllll hilll~clf.
II" .'011 ~lI~pN·t U man, ,IOIl'1 erllplo.,
hill! if .'Oll e111p)0.,· hinl, dOIl't ~u~
IWI·t 11;"(' 1·:x(·h:l11g"c.

DIARY or A FRESHMAN.
Od.

17

\\':lI"d inf()rtll<; mc thai
U()l"gali
S,·h",,! I"un Ihetll~el\'('~ to
(l('alh making 10tH·It,\owns, bu t n~ h('
\la~ ~ollWwhHl undcl' the II"Cllthcr, it
i~ po~"il,lr thnl ~onH' of tite )loI'g"all
men 111"(' ~Iil\ I1li\·p. The ~~vre \IllS
72 10 O.
Olt. t" l')"ofl'~~tJ1' lIilllry hurl }Ii~
hpal'(1 trimlllcd today.
O,·t. 1~)-l'l"(,f,'_~ol' II'win, !h ('o:H"h,
illf!IlI'\H'p(1 mc 10 ~i,(' U)' po,,! 1'In.,-ing:
lind ('onw 0111 and ~how up 0111' f~)ot
ball tr.1111 TO(illy .
Ol·t. 211 - TIlt' ('()[ld! Itt Ili~ pip(' "-0
out tot1a~- whil(' h(' h'lIglw<i nl me for
Iwill" ~o ~()r(' nnd ~tiJi.
()et. 21. 1 :I!II ~~('ttil1g 011 . • J(l11ll
,\,I~il a~kerl mc to g() \lp to thr :\M'
mn! ,rilh him Sundn,' ni(!"itt.
0('1. 2-1 '\T~. lwul )lrt')l\-I-:Uiol :1.1
10 II IIp here Sntul·,\n.,. It WI1~
~omr .~.1nw. 1 1I1I~ int1"()l\ueed to tll"O
fnir ti('kl .. f('n\:\Je~ (lut t ho:rc.
\)("\.2.1 IlnT:I.\": 1'1"I)fc~~ol" Pallller
!tn,) it Ilt'nnnellt' to(1n~' nnd hi~ dn~~I'~
,\i(ln't llw('I. 'TI~ nn ill wind that
lil(jw~ t;oh",h '.!(j()(l.
Ot"!. 211 Ot'e! i 111('\ a ~w('l1 hl1nr':1
Imi:t.\· HI\,I 'It'llt ridini! lI"ith thrTll.
,,',. w('n( "!(':I:' 10 FrflnlJin anrl di,ll\'t
" ... 1 I,n(')' lllltil ~(·h"vl 'n\~ ou1. ',"'m(ler IIhal [10('. \lill ~ay?
fl(I :!7- 11,h'. ':lid, ".\1\ ri'.!itt. all
ri~ht . " aIH\ 1I"!\I1t'" mor'(' he· ~:lid
plrllty. 1 ;';ll()W now whnt til!' Ihl'cl'
l'fJ;nt ~~·~tCll1 1l)(,:lllS.

Ol·t. 2"-'Yor,.{' and 1\I0l"C of it:
!'nt"lf' Torn 10111 ()Il Ine for ~nlokillg- on
tIlt' (·:lllll'll". If they [l'-'Il!' 0:' thi~ :It
h()n)(', ",)(H\ Ili~hl!
I){·T('!-\.

John Adsit Gets a Shave.

STRAIGHT STUn .
1f .'Oll bow at nIl. how low.
.\ llwn 111;tlk~
he knOIl",;-hut a.
,rOH1l1n kn()l1"~ better.
rn'c ~ittl'!"~ al Ihe pln..- nlwnys
r:!'llInl,le thc )1l0~1.
0111..- imhe"ilcs 1I"!llll cl'edi t for the
a"hi("'em('nl~ of their al\("c~t()r~.
I hnl"e no t ~('('n OIl(' who lo\'e~ vir-

tue n~ he !o"e~ beallt~·.
1'11(' fHl11t~ whil'h fl lllnn

('()n(k11ln~

out of otli~(' h(' COmll1il~ whcll in.
;\0 illlfl'.!C mnker wo r~hil's th('
~o,b.
Hc 1(1\011" wl1(\1 the~' 1\I"C.

The hm·l ... r wa~ IiJli~hing- lnthel·;n'.!
Jollll'~ 1"11('" und II!lH tlllkin:.:: ("oln],I,
:lH 1l~U:l1.

h(' l'aid, ';we IUII'e 10
mill'l what we'I'(' ahoul herf'. F."f'!"y
tillle we t'nt a ('ustoll1el"'~ fare we flre
tilled a dilll('. till'! if we mlllic all l1o:!."ly
i!ll~h il r()~b ll~ n Ijuartel". "
Thcn
"il"\,ill'.!" l1 p :,,)(\ brllndi~hin!! f1 rnzor,
he .uMet! ... But I dOll 't i!i\t~ a , \ - to,hl .... [ "t-e j\l~t ,\'on a ,Iollal". ··
\Y f' all '\(mt\l'I' how .John felL hut
~Iill we ('an't Ilel» hut hf'liel"c that
n little (·an·ill'.!" would help hi~ Lll'e.
"YI'~.

~ir,"
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Warren Gounty Hardware Go.
"THE

W I NCHESTER

STORE. "

SPORTING GOODS.

Scott-Spillman Co.
For Clothing, Shoes and Men 's
Furnishings.

SUITS TO ORDER.

- - - - -- -

DIA.M OND
LEADS
ATHLETIC GOODS AND KODAKS

Garpenter ·oent ·Sublett GO.
THREE STORES.

Williams & Moore
Society Brand Clothes, Stetson Shoes,
Notaeeme Hosiery, Manhattan
Shirts.
Clothing House of Taste.

The Capitol Theatre
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Callis Drug Co.
Cigars, Toilet Goods, Prescriptions.
Candies. Fountain Pens.
HIGH GRADE SHOE REPAIRING
WHILE YOU WAlT

T. J. Heal
Successor to Sam Pedigo & Son

325-Main Street-325

Hartig & Binzel
Master Jewelers

PRICES REASONABLE

Page Four

WALL

THE CARDINAL

PAPER CONTRAC TORS
AND DECORATORS,

J. B. Sumpter & Bro.

J. L. Durbin & Co.

April 15.

1 92~.

R EAL ESTATE

S h oes, S birt-s, Neck T ies. U nderwea r ,

Herdman & Stout

Best Prices,

I NSUR A NCE

938 S tate S treet.

WHATEVER A MAN OR BOY
USES.

E. Nahm & CO.
420-22 M ain S t r eet.

The Citizens National Bank
Bowling Green, Ky.

Rogers Tea Room

CHOICE FOOTWEAR

Sta.t e Street,

American National Bank
BQwling Green, Ky ,

La r gest capi ta l, best b uilding, best
va ult .

Give U9 your BusinesB.

DUTC H MEDITATES.
.• \\'lIal .1'011 ~jl~' 10 II lillie ~lIme .of
fc1l00w ... 1'· fI~k('d ])n\(·h M the
bell rflll~ for the bel!innill~ of Ille
!'evenlh perioOd. "I h:lVen't n. eln"-'"
!hi~ pelio.1 (111<1 I tel'l pr('tty lueky,"
" X oOthintr dQin~," "nid Brlly. .; I 'Ill
goOing ,Iown in the librnl'S. I \'e got
ahou! Iwenl,l I~'ure ~t:ltl'~ 100 look up
iu thaI report I'm 1I'0rkin~ on in .\
DipIQIIlHl)' '"
"HoOw I\bout ,\'0011, H ill'"
.Juhn YIlII'ned allIllooked unt tile lab
lI'in(lu\I' lI'ilh n ~Ief'py look Qn Il is
fMe, "Think I 'I! Illke n little nn p,
I ililln't j:!'et toO hed till nine o 'do('k
In'" night. "
lJ ut('h 1'rl n lIi~ tin"ers th r'oOllgh hi8
lwi .', j nhhl'd n pen(, ;1 in IIi .. moOnt h IlIld
turned
~n\'n~dy
un
Sumpter,
"Whn t' ~ ,1-QlI l' excu"e '! Ate ~'UII sick
ur hlwc ,l'OU 100'I t ,lour UmlJiliQn'"
"l\either, " replied tim t len~t h ,1' indivi d lllll, ,. l h:ll'e n dll~~," lIn d Ill'
pi('ked up hi~ b()oOk~ lind left t he room,
BrAy followell. while ,JoOhn wrll p ped
hi.; nrm!! around h i .~ hea d , bowed o\·e r
the tahle Iln<i WII" ;ooon lo~t 10 the
world.
J)utrh mndr A primnce uf di.;lI!'II~t.
Flu('h ~1\HleUl~. SIII'ely the wur ld Will!
~ill!!, to raek
And rllill when yuu
('(lul,I"'t.l[et enouJ.:h hAnd!! for a
frientll~' little ).!ome,
Picking up 0.
("hAir, he ~e:lled him~elf. lellned lmck
a:::ain>s t the wnll , pl'O p]1l'tl his n umbe r
ele\'ell~ 011 IIII' Ill ble nnd !:,lI.Zed uiI
into Ihe d i~ln r lt'e 1I'11('re Ihe bare tree
tops ,~eellled 10 meel, the !'ky. H e
!<i:::herl ll nQ ~ h oOul( hiA heno ,
(ir!ldu!l ll y, !l R t he (Iui l't ncs'l uf t he
plnce, t he penC'fnlne~a of the sur ronll(ljn'~~ !lml tile ~entlc lJenn ty uf
the l!lboO rntory st ruck him wilh fu ll
force, Ihe intricate Iluu:hi uc ry uf hi~
('ar(l~,

Fonville Shoe Co.

Students' Sunda.y Ni ght S upper,

NO BETTER BANK ANYWHERE,
mind I.eg'fln TO trnrn .. Iowl~·, I )uh·h
\\'ll~ thinkin:::.
(I)oll't hf' nlnrmed;
thi., tlU~ell't 11I11'1)('n \'ery ufTen,l
Hi" tllOU::hts ro~e, they lieII', they
~09red, loOu('hiu~ oul,l the hid, 1'11OH
here and there. H e r('{'nlled hi~ 'ir~1
11:1~' at Og'den,
H i,~ fln'l fllrht.
The
lime when he Ita!! hi,. flr"t plli l' of
loOn::: rruu~er8 lakf'n off in the hOJ'>oe
lot And hull' he 111\/1 I'limbed on the
1J1InJ 100 rc~cue them,
lIi~ li r >'t (I:l~'
un the s(' r ub lelllll, Thnl li)ll(l h(l htHl
been sell t to t heol1\f'e foOt, ~Iif'king'
hi~ hend ou t of lhe IlindQII' un,1 ycllitl~ , "Fi:-e," when :J ,l:irl ICI·iden d,\
new toO B, G, ) ('rQ~"ed Ihe ellulf'u~,
T he n thll t d:l,I' wll cn I)(! lln,idcutnll,l'
~lIt IOU fAr in 1110; win dow in ('lIllpel
:uul ~nHl slled l lir'o ug'h Ihe 10llct, half,
(' nrryill~ t he frame with hi1l1.
But I-I nllowe'en! ThHt \\'II~ whell
he cu t loo~e ! Well he relllemhel'e,1
h is fi r ... ! nocturnal excurs.ion,
It was II ro ug'h niP'll!, The wind
lIlonned ,~i 'mull., Ihrou:::h the free
iop~ 111111 the rain poured {IOII'n, "l!l('kin~ up every now 111111 tllen just lon~
enough 10 (-'Onvinc\! one tlmt there
would be no moOre rllin Ihllt ni~llt,
then ~tarlin~ a~ain ~l1ddellly. Du r in'.' one of the~(> inlef\'nl~, II ,Inrk
m:l~S of figu r e;; 1'01lld hny\! be('n ~een
mu\'ing up StMe ~ I reet,
~\lI
the
hright light on the curnl'r uf Four.
teenth IHld S t ate street:! fcll .on the
IIlIISS, it
rel'eilletl tWI'IlI) hoO~·s, u1l
masked und nil eddelllly uul foO l' a
;:'00<1 t ime, The I'Il in ('oul(ln'j (Iulllpen
t hei r' urd uI', T he t we n '~· ,I'UlllB! l,rll l'e~
.ZlIl·e a whoo p, (1 1I ~hed 0011 up the h ill
nnd hu r led t h e rn .o.el"e~ Oil the ('otil'J:'f'
gll te,
. '('n r"c!;.·'
Qne,
yelled
"i l 'II
loOcked ."

" Lift it 11p an d tnke it oft

IIn~'-

The Best

{

CANDIES
SODAS
~IGARS

Princess Sweet Shop
\111,1',"
~h()ute,l ililother, all.1 th(l,\· ~el
to "(I.'k with lim,
"sh_h , " warllf'(1 another (thi~ "'II"!

I IIII"h I •. '!i.TI'Il,··

.\lJ lI'ere "ilent und The ;«)und of
npproll(,hill,l:' t'oot~tep" ('amI' to Ihl'ir
enl'~ . .\ mUUl{'nt'~ h('~itllt iOU-illumed
loi('c~ n
"-il(1 -crlllllhie-und the
twenl,l hrn\'{'~ turncd ;lIld lIe<1.
.\ "lIin I) ut,'h ~i~he.I , "Tho~e were
thl' r{'111 da~'ti-"
" l ley," ~TI!e.l a yoi"e ju~t ou l ~ide, nC('Olllpullie.l b,l
terrific bfUlg6
.on III{' lail door, " Lei mc in. "

":\11 r i::hl, all ri~hl , I ' Ill I'umi ng'
- (lUll ' \ kllu"); the .100r (lown, ·' ,\ nll
Itlzil,l ~(,I'llmh l ing io hi~ fel't he ~hllf
tied Ol-CI' to let Dr, W hiie in,

;'(lOOF Y,"

TO MY MUSTACHE,
,\ It, you lJit of fu7.1;)' bair,
,\<tor ah l(', beautiful Iln.1 light ItS nir,
HnlJlhlilJ:! o·er 1Il,I' UP I)(!r l ip,
firu('cflll ns !I fair .;:hip,
Think of the trouble I'vc !!'Ollf' toO,
TrHining', u'immiutr allil (,Ilring fur
yuu.

Whcn m~' ,,"weetie ';0, h,l· m,l· ~ide,
B('loI·cd lillie f1l7,1. 110 nut hid e
By' lookin:! ,,0 tend er IUld wh ite,
0'1' ~he'll think 1 ' 111 no l II1Iile
Old eJlull~h to IIlnke yuu ~ro\\'
Like t he hcro uf the lIIul"ie ~how,
I f ~'ou ']] ju~t Hf-I ('ute foOl' 1Il1',
All tlle !!'i d ie ... thnt we ~ ee
,,'ill in~tnn l !llJ.(loU'I,I' fH 11. Aw, Gee !
F u r the bennt,\' ~ een in t he e,
J\n ,1 ('I'e ry peuchy lit tle Mi l:!!!
Will .. ure ly wllnt n li('k li"h kis~ ,
- Gue:;.s Who'

